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Tlio inv rltv t'oiiiH'il mitt Tni'Miliiv

iiIkIiI in u mIhuI iiinl liitimuiiliiiiH i,

I'li'i'tinu V. .1. Hnn'ilck !' Urn

HI'COIIll II III iri'Hlll'llt Of llll' CDIIIII'il,

mill tiiuiHiu'tini; littli IjmhIucsh itull-I'lilh- n

Hi lln'ir fiiliim imlii'y.
Tin1 numt iiiiiiirtiuit liiiHiiii'M mum

llm iiiiiniiiK tr llin rniiiinllli'i'K I'm

tlnv.vi'iir liy ,Miir I'unllii iw lol- -

FiiIuiii'ii-.Ii'iI.siin- I,I, Kiuki'IiI, IIiii-Ki'av-

Sirt'i'lrt mill nmiU Smiki'iiI,
itH'tU'k.

I.ljjlil ahil walcr- - l'liitm-- , linn-rick- .

Jfilr.
l.ii'Ktthi'H -I- 'niiliii, Knii'iii'l;, Pur-tin- '.

lluiMiiij; fin .Milen, MeilynmU
II urn raw.

Ili'iiltli llurKrave, Hiir'iil, Pur-ili- u.

(I'iiHl nmiii'il, rliulriiiiiii.) .
Th ly I lurry "T tint wNsimi

rmiiit when ('mtiii'ilinmi Hium-ii- l nf
lint ml wtril MiiniMiiii'i'il tlnit IT

tint IIuIImihI liuli'l wim mil iiimiiuc nt
tln finl nf rix minillm In wmilil vole
In ilrny a liiimr Hi'i-iim- ', In ihthiiI-iiiic- k

miIIi tint untwilli'ii huv llint im
wiltmim hi ullnwril off I'nitit Hlri'it,
fxi'i'pl in IihIi'Ih. foiiimilmiiii Knmr-lc- k

xnid Int tliiniijlit it wmilil do run
lilni; iih hiii'Ii Imn: lii'furi' 1 lit t Unir.

Mutter 'uiicrniiiiir hiIiik w'r
ilih(isc,l of ly lint city immiih'iI hint

niclit, tin' Iml t.r S.'lifll Srlii'll Inr
jH7r.ll ninth oMmiiuin mi tin Vim-m-

it lurmii- - nt pur mill lu'orm-i- l

illtl'ri'xt MIlN IIIM'I'ptril.

l'M'ii iiiittlnu nt' Ciimiriluimi Pr-lo- r,

tin- - claim nf lln' I'. A K. rmlroml
fur JIIhVi illl'lli'llt "WT IIXHl'Mllll'llIt

wiih nlliinril. Tin' lull of lln' Wnrn-i- i

CoiiHlnii'liim roiiipniiv fitr fSOU for
krrplni: lln' .Mum Htrn-- I tai'iiii'iit in
repair wan rrferrnl In tint fmaui'i'
I'imiiiiitlt'i' for ai'liuii.

Tin. In.t itnti'r riTllfii'iiti' of A.

Htnuc, wliii'h Iimh lii't'ii linliliiim; m

frnin 111110 tn linn', wan rt'lVrml to
tint next iiu'i'limr. Tint nttim-l- l i nut
mlvcmr tn mi'iuliiik Mr. NIhihm o,
It nt mirn it will M't a pn'ri'ili'iil in
ilu- - iniitlrr uf liixt

Tin I'liiilnni'itiv "vr tin' iwnlil
iiwmiii NfWiT in-- t -- titfit (tliNlrii't

3r'. l.'l) wiih nlVriiil.iiiitil tin-in-- unit.
iiitf.

FEDERALS SEEK

DON RADER 0

CHICAGO OUTLAWS

Don Under, .MYtU'mil' Inuo cnii
trilmtiiin In imiiiir lrnuo Imll, re
I'l'iwtl a letter Tuemlay fnnn the
Cliii'iin IVderal leiiL'iie, nnkiiiK if he
would fiuixnlcr a eoutraet in the nut
law iirKiiiiiraliiiii mid tniiiiiliui; him

reKiirdiui; hin altitudit Inward tngim
iiil liiiKi'luill. Itader waw tmiled laxt
vonr iih uo of the innut HliihUt of
the KoiiNnu'rt recruit, and played with
the Cliiciiuo White Sox, heinu' draft
ed in fnnn thu IVudleton
team in the WVhteni Tii-St- nl lea(juit

Under reeeixed hit IUM eoutraet
from the While Sox liift week, hut
it wiih ho unMitlHfaetnrv that he (old

frieniU hu would unit haxehall for
eer heforo hit would niun it, mid

threateim to head it hack.
Tim IVderal leaxne mmoiineeil

hiht week that they intended to no
nut after the yniiu hlood ih well ax

the Htarrt of tho old leiiKtie, and the
letter to Wilder n In iiursuuiieit of
thirt poliey.

LEAGUE VETERANS

CII1CAH0, Jnn. 2t. Tho follow
Iiik nioHHiiiiit wnH Hunt to I'rtmldoat
llakor or tlio Philadelphia Natlminl
I.oiikii'o cluli today by Preuldont John
A, (lllmoru of tho Kedornl LuaHito:

"I hereby notify you that Ad Hron
nun and William Kllllfor have hIkiioiI
routrartH with tho Chicago Federal
l.ottKiio club ami hnvo rueelvod

niouoy. Doth men are our
pluyurti and their contractu will hu
prntucted."

Mummer Otto Knnlio or tho Haiti-uinr- o

KedtualH conferred hero today
with CharloH WceKhinun, nrusldont
or tho ChlciiKo cluli. Kuabo do

clurod ho had Hlguod ult;ht major
loaKiin playerH. HprluK trnlulnvt
planu worn holiiB niappod out today
nt Fudoral Lpukiiu liundiiuarteiB. 8ov- -

eral club iimnuKerH alno Inturvlowod
saloHiuoit for epni'tliiK kooiIh Iioiihoh

with ft view to purchnHliiK unlfornu
for their pluyoru.

WAHIIINOTO.V. I). ('., .Inn. 21.

('iiilliehHiiiuii llnwley Iiiih hl'i'ii unik
inif In have a iiiIiiIiil' expeiiiueul hIii i

timi eMtalillMlieit at (IraiilH I'mhh, Ore
tn MHnUt dm inineiM of Moiilhern (lie
Klin in their imliiNtiy, which Iiiih In1

enuie otiit nf lint limit lliipuitmil I

iliiMttifH in the Htule, He Iiiih a 1lull
nemliiiif in the limine, i irtii to- -i ntr Ithe
iImIiIImIhiii'iiI of Hiieh u Hlatliiil. mi
ilcr till) Itimilleiuent lllld ennttid n
I hi lniriiiii nl milli'H. nit w Ih a III In

liitf eiiuineer In chaise at a hiiIiiiv of
11)1111 per iimiiuu, a iiirlalliiiii';

ehemltH at a xalarv of ilKIIIII iter m

iniiii inut nn iikhIhImiiI nt if! 111110. It IH

pmpoMed that r'J.i.tlflO ulxn he appro-
priated to CMtnlillfli, eipilp and iiiaiii-lul- u

the laboinlor.v or experiment
Million.

Mr. Iluwlee Im iiUo ciiilcitx orlliLr In

Heeiire llin inappint; of the Dolhaii
(JumliaiiKle during the coiniliu' xru-hu-

mid haw recently had tliU matter
up with tint director of the Coiled
Stalen Konlnjicnl niirxey. The diiee- -

tnr mltinc Mr. Ilattlcv that the Mime
will iimtImi IiIm I'liiefnl emiHlileratlilll
mid he ImpiN to haxe the

of ill Mute of Oieumi and nl
tin 1'uiteil SlaleH fnreM herxlee in
makiiijf the Kurex'. (,iui(,'ieMiiaii
llnwley Iiiih lukeii the matter up with
the OrantK l'aH nnmiiereial eluh ami
t In. hliitc iMiL'ineer nf Oreuou and lie- -

liexen that he will heeure the en. oper
ation nf nil perHiilm InlereNleil.

The Diithau niimlranule eoulaiiiH
Hiniut of the hot miuiiiK conntrv In

the Mate. Accnrillinx to a xtatiuieut
iNHiied hy the KeoliiKieal hiirxex1 on

Jauuarx' , .lifephine enmity lend

i'xitv ttther part nf the Mate nf Oro-(.i- m

in the output of placer K"ld for
the ear juM ehmed. The inines of
()rc)jiiu innilc a larue and uuexiieeted
nicrcaxe in yold xield diinnu' UKI,
eniapared with H'l'J. ami Mr. Mau
ley think that this induMry Mmuld
Im I'lii'imriiLTil iih much iih nos-ib- le

and the lot nf the miner made an en

emiriiKhii: an poihle.

SEEK TO ENOIN

ENFORC EMENTOF

PEDDLER'S L

PORTLAND, Dr.. Jan. JI. De

elannt; that the d

law of the Male of Oregon ih di- -.

enuuiiatory ami that Uh eiitoieeiaeut
uieaiiH the Miilatuui nf at leaM loin
pomtH in the federal cnuMitutinu,
the exeeutiye nil teem nt three eoun
lien, Multnomah, t'latxop mid ilnnd
Rixer, weie enjoined from Uh en-

forcement in a Htiit filed with the
federal court today hy nltornetH for
the (Irntiil Union Tea company of
New York.

The peddler' law wan passed hv

tint leuixlatuie in 100!) and prohibits
pcntoiiH nii: throuuh the cuiiutrv
takiuj: ordern for the future deliveix
of l'ooiIh to eonsumer without pawn- -

iiiL' throuuh whuleHiilerrt or u'tail
Mure. For thii reahiiu, the com-

plaint .Mitten, the Iiiw'h
The eomplaint, mimiiK nther

thiiiKH, declarcH the act xiolatcH the
h pi lit of the declaration of indepen-
dence,. flniiiK further hack, it nay
the Manna riiarta, the firnl deelar
atiou nf riKhtH of the people of Km:
laud made in tho twelfth cent my, ami
upon which the common law of this
couutiy is luised, is xiola'ed hy the
act.

United States District Judge Wnl- -

eitnu uraiiled thu temporal y in
junction and M't the heariui; for Jan
uary IK).

C2 NEW CEMENT RATES

SALKM, Or., Jan. 21. Allein
diherimiuation in the freight rates on

t'emeiit in carload lot in favor of
Cnlifomiii points, the Rieide Pott-lau- d

Cement company, which Iiiih of-

fices ip Portland, has tiled a com-plai- nt

agaliiHt Ihe Suuthern Paeilio
Railroad company with the lailioad
eommihsiou. Thu complaint alleges
that tho lailioad company has

the rate nn cement from north,
nin Piillffiiiiln hiIIIj in M i'iI I'o ill mid
Oregor, about halfway points

uoi thin u California and Pott,
laud, from 'J.r cents u huudtodwe'ght
tn 'JO'i cents ami icmihciI in maue a

similar reduction on cement Mapped
front Portland,

With Medford tmdo U Moaford tuado,
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Over the Arch nf the Setting Sim,
which is to Hirmmiiit the we-le- ru ce

to the great Court of the Si. II

ami Sim m ut the Panmiin-Paciti- c in
Icrnalimial expntitmu, will he placid
a laagulliceiit Hculptural group, rep
leienliiig the "NatimiH nf the Wi t,"
sli i'1i will he u companion to the

group n priHcutiug the "Nutinnn of
ihe HaM," over Ihe Aich of thu lti
lag Sun, at the caMcm cutraiice.

The "NatimiH nf the WcM" is a
rnllipo-ltlo- il hy three noted M'llip-to- rs

and depicts the great explnru ',
coloiiiriug raccH of the Oeeideut The
central tea I are of th iiimiIiuu h
an old fuMiiiiticd wagnti, drautt bv
nxeu- - 'prnini' hchnoucr,
Mich an Ihe wi'Mwaril-liiimii- l pmuei rs
nf the lmt century u.eil for their
immigratinn into the far wcM. In

front of the wagon are "The Mntln r
of Tiuimimw," Hyinhii'iing the mat-ru- n

of the coining nice, wh le two
hoxs, "The Unpen of the Future,"
and a female allegoric figure, ',"

Huruioiint the wagon. All

of thcM figures nre hy A. Stirln g
('aider, acting ehief of fcitlpture for
the expoMtiou. Thev are inaMer- -

iiiccch, epieiallv "l.aierpr hc. wmei

is full of life and xigor, energitie
daring ami ambition.

The wagim nnd the oen lire hx

Prideink (I. R. U ti. win hIm. de
sigui'd the HileMriaiis, ri pi ideating
ti (Icniiau. an Italian, nn Alankm
and an liuliau iiiaw, xixnl txpes of
North Aincrii .ins.

HAM GANGSTER

FOUND GUILTY OF

ATTACKING OFFICER

NUW YOltlC, .Ian. 2t 'Dopey
llunii)" Koln, ii notorloim New York

gniiRMer, una couxleted hero early

today of attacking SorKcant PntrlcK
Hlierldan. It roipilred hut fort) -- five

minute for the jury to hrlm; In n

xerdlit of guilty, Tho maximum
sentence; for thu offense Is flxo
xcara'ln tho peultoutlary.

Terrorized hy the threats of other
Kuumeti, tho Juror accepted thu of-

fer of JiuIku Mnlonu for police escort
to their homes. An Kelu was belu
led from thu courtroom ho threat-otic- d

to "get" HorKennt Sheridan.
"I will get )uu et " ho whlBpercl

to tho officer,
Hlmultiineouiily with tho conviction

of "Dopey llcnii)," five Runmeu en-

tered n How cry saloon, railed the
Tub of lllood and murdered Its pro-

prietor, Tlionui Murphy, Tho po-llc- o

nay that a man Known as "(lyp
tho lllood," Muco tho orlKlual of
that mutio, wan vent to prison allot
Murphy,

"You miueulcd and Bout tho orglmU
flyp' up tho river," ho told Murphy,

"and now I'm going to get you."
Then ho scut three bullets. Into

Murphy'B heart Tho gunmen van-

ished, hut five HUHpocta were found
In another saloon later.

LOST SUBMARINE

LOCATED IN SEA

PLYMOUTH, Kiik., Jan.
A 7 viiu located today nt

tho bottom of Whltesand lluy In U3

fathoms of water, Jt was, of coumo,
Impossible to iletormluo nt ouco what
accldout wan rcapoualblo for Its fall-ur- n

to reach tho surface, but pro-

pitiations for laUlug It began Im-

mediately. It una aecoptod as a
foror.ono conclusion that all luslilo
hud been dead for sovoral days,

RIHB'4aRi(KjHIHHIHLi9HrlEl:9H

if idCr .JL .. nKlmS X '2lflKffiRVnx
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"Ihe Natlonn of the West" and Close

WliWi-ru- J 11

p0STXXb
A tmtu until ii to her former hu - -

dramatie dii.in, of thu Mate urn
JxiTMty. will In- - in M"tdtord on Fn- -

i

'ililt llllil (lilt irli.i II llffllllflt If ritflil- -..... llf tlllXl Jt'V "ItllMIMIl I

it g of "IlinkUherrx nun" ut the
library ut 7. in p. m.

This eutertiiiumeiit comas under
the nnixeisitx extension course and
is free. 'The gi .icrnl public is iuxit-e- d.

The high -- hool liojs and girl.

HIGHER RES

FORSTOCK OFFERED

CHANGE TODAY

N'i:V YORK Jan. 21. -- Tho open

lug of the market today was markol
hy n strong undertone As tho nc

live shares wero bought In lurgoi
t

quantities hip her prices were iiuoto't
with but few exceptions. Western
Union. Heading. Lehigh Vallev.j
Northern Pacific and l.oulsx flic and
Nushxlllv rei;IMered gains of about'
a point.

The Pacific group was e)enlall .

strong. Northern l'aelfle ami South-

ern Pacific each gaining a point.
IniproxliiK tendencies were In ovl-- ,

deneo o crx where. Special stocks
wero Inflonced by favorable trado
news. Later ninnx now prices for tlio '

movenient were reachod.
Honda wero strong. I

The market closed steady. '

: I

STATE FEDERATION

DEBATE

ASTORIA, Or., Jan. 21. A

from W. A. Mursluill, a
member of Ihe Txpugraphienl union

Uif Poitlaud, ciilicir.iiig tho lepoit of
J, F. Cassidy on tho proceedings of
the lust session of the le'slattne,
caused u heated aigiiuicut on thu
flour of the Slate Fedeiation of La-

bor convention lieie today. Murshall
objected to llin view which Cassidv

.took uf Ihe wmkmcn'ti compensation
bill, contending that the net uus not

View of "The Latin X.nrriran."

vm mzm
liiuilil not m thU opportunity to

he.ir a rtallx splindid rendition of
an old faxorite,

-
The studx club of the oeinI hyg-ir- ne

section of the (I renter Medford
club will meet with Mrs. K. E. (lore,
11(1 Geuexn avenue, nt : p. in. Ten
will he sen id. All members of the
eluh lire iisked to attend.

a detriment to the Inborinjr cluss nnd
that the organization should not go
on record as beliexing such. Speeches
wire made on both sides of the
question. On motion it xvns dccidcd(
to place the communication on file.

The report of the labor inxestigat-m- g

committee was made and was ac-

cepted. President Burrows made n
speech and stated that if nil mem-

bers xvould huv union uindo goods
there would be little need for busi-

ness agents.

SALTS IS FINE FOR

KIDNEYS, QUIT MEAT

Flush tho Kidneys nt enco when Back
hurts or Bladder bothers Meat

forms nrio acid.

No man or woman who eats meat rtzu
lnrly cun uiaku a mistake by limbing
tho kidneys occasionally, 8a) s a well-know- n

authority. Meat forms urlo acid
which clogs the kidney pores so they
sluggishly filter or strain only part of
tho waste and poisons from tho blood,
then xou get sick. Nearly all rheuma-
tism, headaches, liver trouble, nervous-
ness, constipation, dlulness, sleeplessness,
bladder disorders cowo from sluggish kid-nev- s.

1 he moment you feel a dull ache in the
kldnejs or your back hurts, or if the
urltio is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi-
ment, irregular of passage or attended
by a sensation of Bcaldlng, get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any reliable
pharmacy and tako a tablcspoonful in
a plnus of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then act
fluo. 'ibis famous salts is mado from
tho neld of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined xvith litlua and has been used for
generations to Hush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to uctlxity, also to neu-
tralize tho ccids in urlno so it no longer
caut.es irritation, thus ending bladder dis-

orders.
Jad Salts is inexpensive and can-

not injure; makes a delightful effor-xesce- ut

lltlda-watc- r drink which all reg-

ular iae.it eaters should take now and
then to keen tho kidneys clean nnd the
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious kid-
ney complication.

'3Wlff,

HAN FRANCISCO, fnl., Jan. '21.
Five more prinoncr xvcro In jail

here today on riot chargpft growing
out of the local unemployed situa
tion.

They were Mrs. Lucy Parsons,
whose husband was hanged In Chi-

cago years ago on n charge of pnr-- t
cipatmu in Chicago's famous liny- -

market riot, John Sloan, Howard
Sharp, William Delohnnty nnd Chn.
Moricstid. Mrs. Parsons and Sloan
were charged with inciting riot, the
others with disturbing the pence.

Properly damage consisted of a
number of More windows broken hy
stones or chilis thrown from the
crowd.

The disturbance hnd its origin in

ft circular ncnttcrcd freely about the
city yesterday to the following effect:

"All those x ho wish to protest
against the high-hand- nnd out-

rageous methods of the police force
of San Francisco in railroading to
prison Willinm Thorp, Otis Meyers,
(Jiib Hrndignn, Pedro Cudero and H.
Finlcy, thus attempting to oyerawc
the unemployed, come to Jefferson
square hnll Tuesday evening, Janu-
ary SO."

CHILDREN HATE OIL,

CALOMEL AND PILLS

'California Syrup of Fig" lien for
Tender Stomach, I.ixer, IIowcIh

Tnste-- i Delirious

Look hock at your childhood days.
Remember the "dose" mother Insisted
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated thorn, how you fought
against taking them.

With our children It's dlfcrcnc
Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply don't realize what they
do. The children's revolt is well-founde- d.

Their tender little "In-slde- s"

are injured by thorn.
It your child's stomach, liver and

bowels need cleansing, Rive only deli-

cious "California Syrup of Figs."
Its action is positive, but gentle.
Millions of mothers keep this harm-
less "fruit laxatlvo" handy; they
know children lovo to take It; that
It never falls to clean the liver and
bowels and sweeten the stomach, anil
that a teaspoonful given today save?
a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a CO-ce-

bottle of "California Syrup of Figs, '

which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-

ups plainly on each bottle. Dewaro
of counterfeits sold hero. See that it
Is made by "California Fig Syrup
Company." Refuse any other kind
with contempt.

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of th
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing

Post Cards
Panoramic Work
Flash lights

'Portraits
Interior and exterior view

Negatives mado anv tim
jind any place by appoiut

ment.

Ii. M. HARMON, Manager.

MRU. Main Phonnl47i

If women only know tho caust--th- nt

Dnckncho pains often come from
weak kidneys,

'Twould snvo much needless woe,
Doan'H Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys,
Read what n Medford cltltonjmyst
Mrs, Mary Wlntorhnlder, nenr V

Jackson St., Medford, Oro. says: "I
used Dean's Kidney 1'llls xvith bene-
ficial results when mifforlng from
kldnoy troublo and t know of other
persons who have taken them with
success. Slnco I usod Doau's Kid-

ney Pills about a year ago, I have
not had tho least troublo from my
kidneys. This remedy dederven my
hearty ondorsoment."

"When Your Dock Ts I.amo er

tho Name." Don't simply
ask for a kidney remedy ask dis-

tinctly for Doan's Kldnoy Pills, tho
samo that Mrs. Wlntcrhaldor had
the remedy hacked by home testi-
mony. GOc all stores. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Props., Duffalo, N. Y.

Butter
65c

for 2 lbs.
Phone
268

Rogue River
Creamery

Here's a Cure
For Sciatica

Painful Form of Rheumatkra
Quickly Overcome

Thos ihsrp dsrttnx pilot thst clisrae-ter- li

sciatic rheumatism ohoiilJ trrtfl la
th blood. And by uiinjr H. t). H. jou nut
only ki rlll bnt curi.

S. 8. S. has the peculiar action of soak-I-

through the into tint directly Into tba
blood. In Ore minute Us Influence ts at
work In every artery, vein, and tiny capil-
lary. Kvery membrane, every orcan of tba
body, every emunctory become lu effect a
Alter to strain th blood of Impurities.
The stimulating propertlea of 8. H. 8. cor-p- el

ihe kin, liter, bowels, ktitneya and
bladder to all work to the one end of
eamlne out trery Irrltatlnir. every pain-Inf'ct-

atom of polon; It dislodges by
lrrlKt!pn all accumulations la the Joints,
renders them neutral and scatter tho
peculiar formatlona tn the nerrn center
that cause such myitiijtng sod eilva
baffling rheumatic pain.

And, best of all, this remarkable remedy
la welcome to th weakest stomach. If
you bare drugged yourself until your
stomach ts nearly paralysed, you will bo
astonished to find that B. a, 8. glrea no
sensation but coca right to work. This
la because It Is a pure regetahle latuslou.
Is taken naturally Into your blood Just as
pure air Is inhaled naturally Into your
lungs,

Vou can get B. B. R. l tor dm atore,
B. 8. 8, I n standard remedy, recognlred
everywhere as the greatest blood antidote)
rter dhcorered. I? yours Is a pecul!:'
esse and you desire special Information,
write to The Swift Specific Co., 'i'il HwKt
Iildi,--, Atlanta, da.

320 E. Main St.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm Lands. No Delay

Page-Dressi- er

Chalmers
ARE THE BEST TOE THI MONET .
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